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Abstract

Magnesium is a macronutrient involved in numerous physiological and biochemical
processes in an animal organism. This study aimed at evaluating the influence of Mg sup-
plementation of feed for fatteners on physical, chemical and sensory properties of their
meat. The experiment was conducted on 30 Pulawska breed fatteners divided into two
groups: experimental and control. The former group was daily supplemented with 1 g
MgCl2⋅⋅⋅⋅⋅6H2O for 30 days before slaughter. After slaughter (when fatteners had gained
105 kg ± 0.4 kg of body weight), samples of ham muscle (musculus adductor femoris) were
taken for determinations of the meat quality.

Magnesium supplementation had a positive effect on pH1 and pH24 of meat. Decre-
ased free water percentage, re-emission and green colour share, accompanied by an incre-
ase in the red colour proportion in ham meat, occurred owing to magnesium (these diffe-
rences were important statistically). Another finding was a higher level of hematin in meat
from the experimental animal group. As for the general chemical composition of meat from
the experimental group, dry matter and glycogen content increased. No effect of magne-
sium supplementation was observed in the sensory quality assessment of meat. Magne-
sium added to feed caused slower decomposition of muscular glycogen, thus preventing
a substantial decrease in the meat pH after slaughter. The meat of fatteners from the expe-
rimental group was characterized by superior technological indices.
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WP£YW DODATKU MAGNEZU ZASTOSOWANEGO W ¯YWIENIU TUCZNIKÓW
RASY PU£AWSKIEJ NA W£AŒCIWOŒCI FIZYCZNE I  CHEMICZNE MIÊSA

Abstrakt

Magnez jest makroelementem bior¹cym udzia³ w wielu procesach fizjologicznych i bio-
chemicznych w organizmie zwierz¹t. Celem pracy by³o okreœlenie wp³ywu dodatku Mg w pa-
szy podawanej tucznikom na wskaŸniki fizyczne, chemiczne oraz ocenê sensoryczn¹ miêsa.
Badaniami objêto 30 szt. tuczników rasy pu³awskiej, które podzielono na dwie grupy: eks-
perymentaln¹ i kontroln¹. Grupa eksperymentalna  otrzymywa³a przez 30 dni przed ubo-
jem dodatek magnezu w iloœci 1g MgCl2⋅6H2O dziennie. Po uboju tuczników (po osi¹gniê-
ciu masy cia³a 105 kg ± 0,4 kg) pobrano próbki z miêœnia szynki (musculus adductor
femoris) do badañ cech jakoœci miêsa.

Dodatek magnezu wp³yn¹³ pozytywnie na pH1 i pH24 miêsa. Pod wp³ywem magnezu
nast¹pi³o zmniejszenie procentowej zawartoœci wody luŸnej, reemisji oraz udzia³u barwy zie-
lonej, natomiast stwierdzono wy¿szy udzia³ barwy czerwonej w miêsie szynki (ró¿nice  istot-
ne statystycznie). Wykazano tak¿e wiêksz¹ zawartoœæ hematyny w miêsie zwierz¹t z grupy
doœwiadczalnej. W podstawowym sk³adzie chemicznym miêsa z grupy eksperymentalnej
wzros³a iloœæ suchej masy i zawartoœæ glikogenu. Nie zaobserwowano wp³ywu dodatku Mg
na ocenê sensoryczn¹ miêsa. Dodatek magnezu do paszy spowodowa³ spowolnienie rozk³a-
du glikogenu miêœniowego, co zapobieg³o znacznemu spadkowi pH miêsa po uboju. Stwier-
dzono, ¿e miêso tuczników z grupy doœwiadczalnej mia³o korzystniejsze wskaŸniki techno-
logiczne.

S³owa kluczowe: magnez, jakoœæ miêsa, tuczniki.

INTRODUCTION

Magnesium is a macronutrient present in bodies of mammals. It is in-
volved in many physiological and biochemical processes in an animalorgan-
ism, and participates in about 300 enzymatic reactions by playing the role of
an activator of numerous enzymes. Magnesium has a positive effect on the
colour and water absorption capacity of meat. It also inhibits lipid oxidation
in stored pork. Supplemented magnesium decreases post-slaughter glycoly-
sis evoked by stress, thus preventing a considerable pH decrease (APPLE et
al. 2000, D’SOUZA et al. 1999, 2000, ROSENVOLD, ANDERSEN 2003).

The aim of this study was to assess the effect of Mg in feed given to
fatteners on the nutritional value and selected meat quality traits.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiment comprised 30 Pulawska breed fatteners divided into two
groups: experimental (E) and control (C). Animals were fed a complete mix-
ture according to Standards of Swine Feeding (12.5 MJ of ME and 150 g
protein). The experimental group was supplemented with an active form of
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magnesium (Mg) (absorption 98%) at the amount of 1 g MgCl2⋅6H2O daily
added to feed for 30 days before slaughter. Animals were slaughtered at the
body weight of 100 kg. The evaluation of ham meat (musculus adductor
femoris) was carried out using normalized samples taken from right halves.
The following were determined: pH (45 min. and 24 h after the slaughter)
applying a pH STARTER CPU device, percentage of free water according to
POHJA and NIINIVAARA’S method (1957), pork colour using a leukometer, fat
content in meat with the Soxhlet method (according to PN-ISO 1444:2000.),
dry matter (ASM) according to the drier method (PN-ISO 1442:2000), ash
with the combustion method (according to PN-ISO 936:2000), total protein
with Kjeldahl method (according to PN-75/A-04018).  The total content of
hematin dyes was determined according to HORNSEY’S method (1956). The
shear force of meat was measured using a versatile SZ type device that is
analogous to a Warner-Bratzler apparatus. Meat samples were measured
after thermal processing (70oC for 1 h) by recording the force necessary to
break muscle fibers (kG). Meat columns measuring 5 x 1 x 1 cm (height x
width x length) and with a cutting section surface area of 1 cm2  were sub-
ject to the cutting test. Muscle fibers were arranged perpendicularly to the
cutting surface. Mean value for a sample was calculated from taking 5 repli-
cates. Meat samples for the glycogen level determination were collected di-
rectly after slaughter and stored during the transport in dry ice at about -
20oC. Next, glycogen was determined on the basis of the quantity of glucose
released during glycogen hydrolysis according to Bertrand method (PN-67/A-
-86430) by isolating the animal polysaccharide from tissues (muscles) and
hydrolyzing glycogen for the final evaluation of its level (in g 100 g–1 of
tissue). The glycogen isolation, its hydrolysis to glucose and determination
of the analyzed polysaccharide content were performed as proposed by GOOD

et al. (1933). The sensory assessment of ham was performed by means of
the point scoring method, which evaluated the scent, tenderness, juiciness
and tastiness (BARY£KO-PIKIELNA 1975).

The content of minerals were analyzed by flame atomic absorption spec-
trometry – AAS-PSAA Varian AA280 FS (Official methods...2000).

Statistical analysis of the results included calculations of mean values
(x) and standard deviation (SD). The significance of differences between the
control and experimental mean values was verified applying a single-factor
variance analysis of Duncan’s test with the aid of Statistica 6.0 software.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Physical parameters of muscle tissues from the experimental group
of Pulawska breed hogs, supplemented with magnesium in a diet, differed
substantially from the control group, which did not receive extra magnesi-
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um (Table 1). Magnesium supplementation prevented a considerable pH de-
crease: pH24 equalled 5.83 compared to 5.72 for the control group. The ele-
ment caused some decrease in the percentage of free water content and
ham re-emission, as well as shares of green and blue colours. On the other
hand, the share of red colour in meat significantly increased: 46.55% in the
experimental versus 44.90% in the control group. A higher hematin content
was also found in meat from the experimental animals. It helped to stabi-
lize the intensity of meat’s natural colour. The shear force of ham muscles
attained a lower value for experimental fatteners, administered magnesium,
than for the control group.
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The content of dry matter and the level of glycogen increased in meat
of swine from the experimental group (Table 2). All the above changes in
meat of the experimental animals occurred owing to less intensive glycoge-
nolysis and glycolysis processes, the fact that was confirmed by partial inhi-
bition of glycogen decomposition in meat, and which induced a slight in-
crease of the pH1 and pH24 values in ham from the experimental swine as
compared to the control group. The results of the sensory assessment of
ham (Table 3) indicate its high consumption value: all the evaluated parame-
ters scored above 4 points. No significant differences between the experimen-
tal and control group in meat’s minerals composition was found (Table 4).

Among many traits which characterize meat quality, its pH value, which
determines other physical features, provides some important information
(KOÆWIN-PODSIAD£A et al. 2006). STASIAK and KAMYK (2001) reported some de-
pendences between pH value and re-emission % (W) and percentage of free
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water. STRZY¯EWSKI et al. (2008) found similar tendencies. Analogous correla-
tions were also observed for muscle tissue samples studied in the present
study and involving Pulawska breed swine, both from the control and exper-
imental group. Lower pH values in ham from the examined swine breed
corresponded to higher re-emission (W) and free water coefficients (%); the
achieved physical parameters were characteristic for normal quality meat:
pH1 ≥ 6.0; pH24 ≥ 5.5 (PRZYBYLSKI et al. 2012). And inversely, lower re-
emission (W) and free water coefficients (%) corresponded to higher pH val-
ues of the fattener’s ham, which proves that glycogenolysis and glycolysis
were slower. As the present results indicate, magnesium – by inhibiting
glycogenolysis and glycolysis – slows down the decrease in the ham pH1 and
pH2 , which improves the indices of re-emission (W) and free water content,
and this ensures better meat quality. The achieved indices of re-emission
(W) and percentage of colours provided evidence for stabilization of meat’s
natural colour after magnesium supplementation. D’SOUZA et al. (1999, 2000)
reported similar results achieving higher pH values for meat after the
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slaughter, lower percentage of free water content, and meat colour stabiliza-
tion. Some of the references cited in this paper and dealing with the influ-
ence of magnesium on the fattener’s meat quality do not reported positive
impact of this element on pork (water holding capacity, lightness, colour); in
some cases, the effect depended on the duration of magnesium supplemen-
tation and age of slaughtered animals (FREDERICK et al. 2004, 2006). Retarded
decrease of the glycogen content by delaying the progress of glycogenolysis
in meat owing to magnesium supplementation could support discussions on
physical changes in ham reported both in this article and in the in litera-
ture. Magnesium supplementation induced some changes which slowed down
glycogen decomposition, manifested as a slower pH1 and pH24 decrease in
meat from the experimental animals compared to the control group.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Magnesium added to a diet for 30 days before slaughter slowed down
muscle glycogen decomposition and prevented a substantial pH decrease in
meat after slaughter, which contributed to stabilization of the colour and
improvement of meat quality.

2. Meat of the experimental fatteners was characterized by lower indi-
ces of re-emission, percentage of free water content and shear force.

3. No significant influence of magnesium supplementation on the chemi-
cal composition of ham was recorded.
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